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i i 11uMitiudl' tlon of this report, He sayGOMPERS ELECTED nay yesieraay artemoon nine yearBAD RELATIVEShi sot; 'odfrey 'and Secretary Bailey old William Graham fel Unto the water
wlill sitting on a bench In the publl from a log boo-n- . His mother plungedAS PRESIDENT STOLE HIM AWAYpark jft-er- att ked by Fitzgerald who

Into the stream and brought him
struck young Hunter and snapped ashore, but effort to restislcate him
hihioi iiicn raitea io explode. Hunt.-

SURVIVORS ARE IN

TERRIBLE DISTRESS

Rich Men Are Made Paupers and
Death and Devastation

Reign Everywhere.

were unavailing.
Cnnfet Inr PneitSnn Whirh V thereupon shut and killed him. The Vanderbilt's Grandson Tells HardIfxlftwe of a conwpirary between

ExpCCtCd Did NOt OCCUr
mebnilir. ot thB American colony, in.

19 FAVORABLY DISPOSEDLuck Story That Sounds

Very Straight.
TOWARD CANAL TREATYOne Nominfl I ion Made. eluding Consul aener&l McNlly In

BROAD, TOPPY
EFFECTS IN
OVERCOATS.

The season's newest
creations, thecxtrcme

city styles, charac-
teristic of the cele-

brated C. K. & U.

custom-tailore- d gar-
ments. Unite ultra

stylishness with du-

rability and econom-
ical prices, ideal for
careful dressers who
want the best 1

Ask to sec them at

rharBitd by Dr. Ilun'.w. It li known

here that a ltter personal fued ha President Will Call Spelcal Session of

THE VOTE WAS UNANIMOUS l"" tor "v'ril "ar" t1n lr- - LOST FOR SIX LONG YEARS . Congress If Necessary to Attend
to the Matter.Hunter and McNilly. The itate

will wait to hear the Ouate- -

AN UPRISING MIGHT OCCUR

Snfferlngr for Want of Food Be
leading Olllccr Elcctd la Same mala BOernment a autement before Attempt to Have Man Adjudged NEAT YORK. Not.

taking action In the matter.
Marroquln of this republic,. in a person
at Interview has made this official

Munner-Jul- iu Mitchell Get m

I'lace of HccoikI Vice
I'renldeiit.

Inane Will Probably Lead- to Some Very Sensa-
tional DiMfloNiireM.

HOSPITAL FOtt CHINESE
ginning to Be Felt Through-

out Itepublic--Xo Ke-

ller Is in Sight.
statement regarding the canal questionWILL BE ESTABLISHED
cables the Herald' correspondent at
Bogota, Colombia;

Chinamen Who Have Completed Medi NEW YORK, Nov. lllam S.rr NEW OHLEANS.,Nov. 22- .- Abso I am fa7orably disposed toward havJk anJerrilt Allen, great grandson of NEW ORLEANS, Nov 22-- The Pica- -.Ing signed a canal treaty with the
rune today prints the following letUnited States and I already have or

Commodore Vanderbllt, society man
and artist and formerly well known ter: ,dered that the next elections be held

cal Studies Will Apply For Per-

mission to Follow Profession

NEAT YORK, Nov. 22.-6- tps are

taken in this city for the estab-

lishment of a Chinese hospital which it

L... 3 .A . . a...rre una at Newport, wno atsappear- - on ,anuary t 8 dthat nmMM
"Port Barrios, Guatemala, Nov.
Refugees who have arrived here thised mysteriously six weeks '

ago, has I ascertained In a shorter time than
been during that tlm ean inmate of a u,unt week from-wester- n Guatemala report., . . .

lution Introduced by Pile jute r

to Incraete die members of the execu-

tive council from nine to eleven was

reported adversely today by the com-

mittee on luws In the Federation of La

bor convention. The report ,of the
committee wus adopted. The report
of the grievance committee, unfinished

lust nlitht, wus then taken up. It
reluUd to International affairs of lo-c- ul

unions, and for the most part Hs

section swero approved without

Is believed will be the first regular in- -The The Best Restaurant . . N...... ..u lne war m the republlc te not
IT ; . V, r.. I I ... a terrible state of affairs as a result

of 4he eruption of Santa Maria vol- -'sltuatlon in this country. Muny of ... -- ,.r.ca.ulo ,o,c enuea oy that time I shall convoke
cano. The country for a radius ofhe was brought to New Rochelle for confess In March so that the first

examination before a commission as to business to be taken up will be a canalPalace over 30 miles has been made a deeo- -'

late waste, and every vestige of llf

the celestials residing In the Pell street

e Hon, known as Chinatown, are suld

tn have lost their joss sticks and the

heating of tom-tom- s as cure-all- s and

untune to establish a hospital, the

Rffular Meils, 25 Cents

Sunjay Dinners! Specialty
E'trytblng the Market Affords

his sanity. The action was brought treaty with the United States."
oy tu. ii. euuon, ot tfioomne.u, General Rafael Reyes has not been
J., who is related to Alien. Sutton cille-- l on to occupy any official post,
told the commission tb'at Allen had u he come8 nere ,t wU1 be entlre,y ,nCafe staff of which shall be entirely Chinese

who have completed Oielr studies inPalace Catering Company suffered from hallucinations that he 4 private capacity.
this country. was pursuea oy creditors ana asaea Marliner. Silva. formerly Colom- -

that he legally be committed to an bian mmgter to the Unjted States has
SHOOT IN ACCOUNTS asylum, no such step having previous- - been liberated after several months fan

I v been taken. orisbnment. No changes have taken
Allen then addressed the commission Dlace tn tne mlnUtlT Exchange hasCsed Post Office Funds to Pay His

The election of officers woe taken
uu at 10 oVIxk. Delegate J. J.
Oreumer. of the machinists, nuined

President Sii'nuil Gomi-er- s for re-

election. There were no other nomi-

nations, and on motion of W. D. Ryan
of the mineworker the secretary of the
convention was Instructed to cast the
unanimous vote of the convention for
Mr. Oompers. This wa done and he

was Iceland duly elected. The

that greeted the announcement

was flittering In the extreme .and It

wna Ions before Mr. Gompers 'could

Debt Attempts Suicide. In carefully chosen language. He was Bone t0 percent.
Ca5tings

We are prepared to make then oa
ahorl notice and of the beat mattiiala.
Let u live you eallmaUe oa any kloA
of oaatinn or pattera work. Lowet'
prices for flrat-olaa- s work.

utterly in the dark, he said, as to why

aesrroyed. . The loss of life Is est!- -'

mated at over 7000. The great maJor- -:

ltv of the victims are Indians. Tea
Indian villages, each with a population'
of from 50 to 6000, were wiped out, the
rude huts being burled beneath tons
of volcanic debris.' All of the coffee1

oUuttallons In the volcanic zone are
ruined and their owners left penniless.

"The greatest distress prevails
throughout the central and western'
oortlons of the republlc, and even oa
the eastern coast the effects are felt
In the scarcity of money and the rise1
of exchange. Even In Guatemala City
the Inhabitants are suffering for food. ;

The government is unable the eelieve?
the distress and suffering people are1
on the verge of revolution'. The only
thing needed to start an uprising is the'
appearance of a leader."

IKON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

O.r. Ih -- I'd rinklo tv.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. arles the proceedings had been brought and
YALE DEFEATS HARVARDIt. Royer, a druggist, has been arrest he naked for counsel. He waa kid

ed by detectives of the postal depart' naped six years ago, he declared by
Football Game Played Before 30,000ment In connection with his drugstore two doctors.TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

Spectators.business. Royer bad charge of a sub' "They took me from my sister's room

postoffice and he is said Ij be short at Rye, where I was visiting," he con
mnke himself heard when he arose toptnttnttxxnzzuxxnzxxzzznxznzzttzznzzuzxttzzffzxn: NEW HAVEN, Nov. 22. Yale unlIn his accounts with the government tinued. "They came there pretending

versity established her supremcay onto the extent of 1400. Before the ar they were detectives who were inter
the football field today by defeatiugrest aa made, Royer attempted ested In a case of mine jn New York.

' .1 TTnrvnvi, In (ha nt,i1 .. In . !
commit suicide by taking carbolic acid Thev tot me to drive with them to 0"' "

rk... takable style. When time-wa- s eajled.It Is alleged that he admits the short

THE CELEBRATED

REBroOT FLOUR
Fisher Bros.9 546-55-0 Bond sr.

I hunk the delegates. Me ftpoke at con-

siderable length promising to attempt
as mu.h for trade unionism In the fu-

ture ns he had In the pust.

For the first Delegate

Feruseth nominated for

James Duncan. Delejite Swift mov-

ed that the secretary be instructed
tn east the unanimous vote of the

n the darknes3 evening, the"When we got to the station. I wasage, saying that he paid the money
8tood Tata'a shoutingsnatched up by two attendants, placedto creditors but intended to replace It

ROOT REDUCES' EXPENSE3 '

Next Tear's Expenditures. Will Be
Marked Decrease Over Current '

thousands overwhelmed their victorisoon .with the aid of friends. on a train and taken to Connecticut. I
ous heroes.

was placed In a sanitarium there. AttuxiiixxuxzuiinxiaxxtaznxzzzaixnzznzzKztnxinzxuxznx
Nearly 30,000 spectators witnessed... T --.. iw fh. --riviiee ofWHEAT CREATES PANIC

111 A ntw wiivnv r- - - o- - i

the laboratory, but for the last nine Breat nie-- "b a
alt" not have been to-

months I have been confined to a hall

convention for Mr. Duncan. This mo-

tion was carried nd nt

Duncan was For second

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Root has succeeded In effecting a markSudden Rise Tn Cereal Causes Flour

nrvivwt trnm Ihtk fltftnrlnntnt Af ihm An.To Make Advances. rrtnm I - -
Delegate Driscoll, of ed reduction tn the amount of money

required for the support of the army,'T. haM koan lntrWM.tltt fnf IDA rt I lOOkerSi

Pnston nominated John Mitchell, who

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
We will rtveiYt your aubacrl ptlon to any paper or inailne

Hi puhlinhi iV rad-a- . flave lime and trouble by sending your
riibkvrlilona through us.

Tim ubritlon price of the Saturday Rvenlnf Post will
cion tje itilvant'ed lo f2 per year. Subw rlbe NOW at the old

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. heat communicate with any of my relatlvea
was nlsa elected unmlmously. i hav a tflVk) llhrarv at Rve snd there I INVESTIGATE QUINGLEY SCHOOLscored highest since 1899. After

The next .onvenllon of the American

and the war department. Excluding;
the river and harbor appropriations,
the secretary said tbe estimates for
next year show a net Increase of 131,.

are enough pictures locked up In mywild scramble among the panic strick-

en shorts to cover contracts, DecemberFederation of Labor toes to Boston. IntoImmigration Officials Inquiresister's store room to pay all my
Famous Brotherhood.closed at 1.10 4. Another sensation' debts."

4 rut $l iHr yrnr.

I GRIFFIN 6k PEED ROBBER DRIVES AWAY al advance wbs scored on the curb o- - The commission decided that Allen
420,000 compared with the estimates

submitted fo rthe current fiscal year.
Estimates for a military establishment

WITH LAG RE SUM SAN DIEGO, Col., Nov. 22 Commister the regular market closed. May should have full examination with
sioner-Gener- al of Immlgatlon Frankroce to 1.41 2 and December reached counsel and set the hearing for Decem show a net reduction of 121,862,921 fromT

cooooocK)ocrocxxocxxctt Unprotected Mali P. Sargent, accompanied by CongressWagon Containing u, s.4 After ,hat 1(Kaj mlllerg atl ber 3. Mr. Allen was well known up the estimates for 1903.
man-ele- ct Daniels, has made an exto a short time preceamg nis apper- -110,000 Nabbed By Unknown

Party In Chicago.
vanced prices of flour 20 cents per
barrel as a resuult of the further riseIv am inatlou of the Universal Brotherande. His work was largely along

hood Schools conducted by Mrs. Kath- -Confidence In wheat. the line of spring Bcenes. He was a
member of a number of hunt clubs,CHICAGO, Nov. 22. --The Chicago erine Quigley, at Point Lome. An

has also been made by aoostofflce wus robbed of probably $10.- - "AMERICAN BOY" SETTLED '

SHERIFF IS DROWNED ' :

BUTTE, Nov. 22. A special to the'

Miner from Fort Benton, Mont., says
R L. Cmaster, of Valley
county was drownji yesterday near .
Glasirow. ;

the members of which were numbered
000 In a daring manner today, Two

among his patrons.
committee of state officials but noth-

ing regarding the result of the inregistered mall sacks containing money

quiries has been made public.HartSdulTacr
nOOSEVKLT HONORED

V Marx

were left In an unprotected wagon In

front of tho Masonic Temple while the
mall Carrier went Into the building.

Fund Distributed to Donors and Bat-

tleship Declared Off.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 22. The ac
count of the "American Boy" fund was

ET PATRIOTIC CITIZENSHindTnloredo 1 sryii vt?TttTlt?titI?iSTi,SSI?ti?TIin!S . ....... ..mm, ?.??li?!jitt!tiit?ti?Sfl?.fftj.A9 I i Vr
tudents Escort Executive to the Hall THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE I

When he returned the horse and wagon

had disappeared. The robber had

evidently been awaiting an opportunity

tumped Into the rig and drove away,
The rifled sucks and the horse und rig

Where An Audience of 2000 Peo-

ple Waited His Coming. e

Anally settled today at the bank where

It was deposited by its distribution to

the donors. The American Boy was

to have been a battleship built by the

contributions, of the boys of America PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22. Presiwere afterward found.
dent Roosevelt accompanied by several

SHOOTING WAS DONE
to replace the Maine, lost at Havana,

as conceived by Ranking Good, a school

boy of Cincinnati,

members of the cabinet spent today in

this city. During the afternoon theIN SELF DEFENSE
" "jWi

ifpresident was the chief speaker nt the

exercises incident to the dedication ofNot a Cold Blooded Murder As the

In us and in our
clothing will be
more than ever jus-
tified when you see
our splendid offer-

ings in hand-mad- e

winter garments.
No other stock in

the city can dupli-
cate our goods, val-

ues or prices.
The very latest

styles, made in the
most perfect man-
ner ot the tailoring
art, from materials
warranted to give
satisfaction. .

the new Central high school for boys.
INVENTOR OSBORNE DEAD.

PALIALTO. Cul., Nov. 21. John W.

Fit ft Reports Tried to Make

It Appear.

A "

''XV Fit
U! Si

?
It
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8 EHKftr '
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The president tonight responded to

toast during the founders' day ban

cuiet nt the Union League club.
Osborne, an aged scientist and Inventor
Is dead at his home here. For many

Upon the president's arilval at the
years Osborne was connected with the

United States patent office In Wash Central high school he was met by the

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.-- The state
deiartmeiit today received reports
from Minister Hunter at Guatemalu

Cltv and C'onsul-Sener- McNally at
the same place regarding the case of
Godfrey Hunter Jr. and Secretary

entire students in a body .bearing :!ington. He was the Inventor of many
of tho appliances which revolutionised small American flags. The audlenct

entered the hallarose as the president 'A . tv. ,v.3-..- i. ft- ;r.lcolor printing.
amid the plaudits of 2000 persons. For

fully five minutes he stood facing the

cheering assemblage before he could

Droceed with his speech.

Mallcy of tho American legation there,
who were parties to the shooting affray
resulting in the death of William Fitz-

gerald yesterday. McNally's latest
advice gives an aspect of shocking and
cold blooded murder making it appear
that Secretary Bailey was a party to
tho crime, holding up Fitzgerald with a

The perfection in economical stove construction

''SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only by the

ARE THERE FOR KEEPS

Boer Delegates Must Remain Away

From South Africa.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. According

to a dispatch from The Hague to the

Times by way of London, permission
to return lo South Africa, has been

fused to the Boer delegates, Weasels,

Fischer and Wolmarens.

i
ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY '

MOTHER IS HEROIC

Plunged Into Stream and Brought Her

B)y's Body to Shore.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 22.-- At Shoal

p. A. STOKES. Plumbers and Stearnfittersrevolver in front, while Hunter shot
the maiWrom behind.

Minister Hunter's statement is a flat
on sale September 2 Oth.0000009 1109000 OOOO 0O0O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0000 0000000 000.
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